
h'ntirt l'tr .Vir/ti/ijj ('ourter. 
*-'na3 i A ; proscribed ••Vision cl J m^mon t. 

v'Iji-Ii alter .ill lliii hits I icon said, rj infinitt-iy mure 
moral lliiin VIr, Kunthev\s nut ; under llio siiim^' 

tl.im> smiie passagm ol mi> «j-1.»5»«*• J poolrv.— 
'• ‘nt e in ii itoor than tin; description of Satan tbllow \ 
,no an ;i'ls to this gates of heaven-- 

‘•Uiji l>i.i• \.i» up tht> rear of i!i:> blight hurt, 
A Spin! nl diilVrcnl a*p. .'t waved 
1?:# wings like thini-1 cjmids above some const \ 
'VTnist* t> irri’n beui'li witli n. in at wreck- i> navctl. 
<)ii brow was IiVa tiic ilvi p wUmi tempi lost; 
Vieira a ii,! imf.-iihomiib’- tin n ,■ em ..iud 
internal wiatli nn his iinmnrtll l.icv. 
Ami '.ini' h a. •• la -, o' pei..t led spare. 
As he drew near Ini ga/.ed np.in the fai,» 
TS\ ei .n he ( iitirrd more by In i. m n,” Sc1'. 

*\ oat is iliero m !\Ii!tno m..*dt lauded description* of 
’h»! talleu leader ol (lie starry train, that may ho coin* 

iMired with the ail .ver—tho wings which w ivo in their 
C'“0',h a,ul which always w.r.oe c. the wri ck-, of hu 
ten in innocence ami hutonii hour t —tl;o hroiv of storm 
—the undying wrath cshibitcl in i>i i'countenance— 
tiro dark shadow winch that r ounUui.itrce throws for— 
vffr/r-7, as it avert ml from tin- itirre of light and lile; — 

mid last of all the rebel sj nil g i/irrg m unearthly ha- 
tred upon that harrier wlmdi ewhide* him from the 1 

migein; regions whom lie 01100 --do"d 111 honor, nearest 
the throne of the Internal 1 

And then (ho openm,; of I he celestial gale, anJ the 1 
appearance of the aicb-angel iW.chael- < 

“And from the 511c thrown open, issued hcainin; 
A beautiful and mighty tiling of light, , 
Tt 1 li.ant with glory, in., a banner .streaming 

A -tariivi fnini siniii* ivoiI.l-o"cithrowing tight; 
M .i-iiacl d .• w fin t!i in glory and in guild: 
A g ;dly work of him from whom all E,l<>ry 
.*..1 1 good arise.* the portal past—lie stood; 
Itci oe him the young cherubs and saints lioatv: 

4f h cherubs and tin saints bowed down before 
I -. 1 ai cit.lcgc’.ie 11 i ’l ;t rib, I be ft; t 
•If ri'.setices Ililgeiical, iviui wore 

1 on aspect of a (lod; but ilii-rne’oi imis d 
I’iirie is his beaveuly bosom, in whoa; core 
M’» thought save for hi-: Maker's service, dm it 
Intrude, however glorified ami high 
lie knew him hut the Viceroy of the sky." 

"Tt'ero is the beauty of contrast in them two pictures' 
oi Hie fallen angel and the faithful one — the gloomy 
might and unconquerable haughtiness of Satan, am! 
the radient power ami gcu?Jo humility of Michael—the 
one, nourishing in his bosom thesauri fatal priJu which' 
engendered In-, fal.i; and the other, preserving the same 

modest lowliness which secured his elevation. 
They meet—the limit ami frowning sprit and his ra 

dient foe, stand face to face. 
“He ami the sombre, silent spiiii met. They knew 

each other, bom for good ar.it jj!; such was their power, 
ti.it neither could forget hi I'oriner friend and future 
foe; but si ill there was a high, immortal, proud regret, 
in cither*s eye, as if ’twero ie»s their will thin destinv.J 
tJ malt ! th’eternal years their date of war.” 

This is true poetrv, and far superior to anv thing iri 
Ur. Southey’s liexamo'er*.; albeit dir. H. is n man of 
genius, or rather was until lie drowned it iu a butt if 
s i. /;. 

— — 

dl mnr, has beautifully expanded the idea, in itself 
a ime one, contained in Napoleon’s proclamation, on 
-iis landing ft un Idlbn. The passage is this: 

‘‘L’aigie vo’.rri do durbar ■ju cinchj'lsrpihiux tours' 
d<* Notre Dame.” 

•i ho post mattes of it las folloirinj exquisite lines: 
‘•Forth tin.n its cage that < ngle burst to li^bt, 
V.'mi steeple on to steeple, winged its diglit. 
With calm .and easy grandeur, to that throne, 
Vhiun which a rnv d rcivru had just d.nvn.- 
And restin' there, a? in its nine, furled 
"i hn?e i.. ,s whose- vt'ry rustling shook the world.” 

'There is an diiei very happy image applied to that 
great man. i.i a little poem, tire name of whose author, 
ire li.iva forgotten, or never know. 

“•dh! bury 5iim deep in the limitless sea —- 

i.el ins heart hive « boundless grave, 
W hose spirit in life was as fierce and free, 
As the course of the tempest’s wave. 

An.1 so far from the run eh of mortal ooutrou’, 
''•etc the depths nr his fathomless mind, 
•; h it the e >hs an 1 daws of his single soul 
Were tides to tiie rest of mankind.” 

—C.fls’O— 

Fso/.-i /’<! jVete York s'. •«/.<_/ Porf, 
h'.u; i.iinr.AD or tiik not kp. 

A v^l « na entitle! tiio Legend of the Rocks and other 
if’oeies, bv James .'Ink, has been put into our hands. 
-i'he author i3 a young it •» tv ho has been educated at-- 
tho Deaf and Dumb Institution m this city, and these; 
poems contain numdous pathetic allusions to the mis 
ibrtune under which ho labours. In reading the vo!-'1 
true before us we could not but ford surprised at the' 
circumstance that a pot mi deprived of the sense of’, 
hearing should e!.va>3 give sueli perfect rhymes, and’, 
preserve the measure with such an.farm accuracy and 
attention to theq mliiy. lit addition to the merit oi i 
titnnoth versification many passages deserve tho praise] of being wiitlen with great feeling niid no tnconsid-: 
erablo hnauly. Tho fol'o'.-.ng >: uteris from the Minstrel' 
?’t>v. one of the poetiii m this collection, are a favor-’ 
able specimen of the worlr. t 

Kirli:! Jliou ;irl love'/ — l iveliest in 12\i^— 
(iy woman —:i«• -el until.m! thou art Irofl;— 

W .nitn, tin1 comre <»r mr uv’ry hli-s; 
T*> intin liio. deare-.t lioun roroivM from Got.'; 

Whom, it creation ioni<; condemn'd to miss^ 
l-la n a*>iiin tin dcsol.I tin* in l 

t>‘■ r lit dominion in* inn ln>», would sway, 
+' ii i e.lrtl>, WI ill a', i iicr til.tuns, becum; liis;:i y. 

«. i.tli! ihrni a.I fair and (•unions, but nil 
"1’iiy l»t*J»ufy an i tliy *»»ry am a shade, 

Tiiat >tv heiumth the litind of time must Jail:- 
An l Woman! must tli.in too in dust l»e la 

Ah mil tli bc.uiteoii,. letters (hat enthral 
Tiiy spirit, only an* tat recti to fade; 

That spirit, <m a seraph's olowina wins, 
J- min earth sh ill to its native heaven -piiuy. 
Thin:* earthly «lirinc is hut tliy prison— slid 

Such invi liness is flunjr around thee hum, 
'J'ii it is it beams before mine eyes, tin y till 

A timer, uahi Men, with tin* tremulous t. 

.-.n I thrmcpi my bosom rllOOt.; a painful thin: 
To ihitili tli.’.t audit so beautiful -and, ar — 

.SunnM to th- Iran i of.!.- «tlt resi.;.i its hionjn, 
A ts.iyey to eir.vreatti arinnvl the tomb! 

TiiC KAI.fiOM MISSING)-.::. 
Tli" tt ini >i loos’d the silt < *i slriit/ 
'I n it u a arnnn t his falcon's wing: 
“.'jn birth nil tiimirlm thine shai: -.•,* 
*• line rh hi my life blno i dc ir lu 

"1 .eh ii I iwnl Id, l11 —tic: red —oM umr — 

'1 !.: white steed ueiain*. 1 — tii- pird -wept or, 

H’-pail ! iilv«• a lower to.I t|,t*u 
>. ,i.t io.( ills warrior !i*r .r.nu, 

*■ i'i.u in'int in it- umber 
'• Metinr .* tin: ninth,t would tia’.i 
* '«• t t'.v r> 11:: 11 lolhing wtitr.ii d 
il;- .a w B’.ft, his v .ire siti *, 

>! .* .vo to a re bird, tveil iln-t tl no *noe/ 

-•»’* ,. it ll.i'-'.i in thy wild tii„ni c.'Oid. t » c 

“Moie tacu my lifi'-tiirn.ii I'ptw to me.” 

t- -pt, 

low:*- 

T.. K. I, 

LA I IN SCHOOL. 
J ii'* r.ci ii-i'.i >1 of »'•• *l***?J»i»rCarnlii .••, the 

-• v. tii lea, a l.r.iiiiiiu Srlniol. V/hirn ttiil eoin- 
J'-UCr the eiisliina i oho! .. „*••, Therein win 
ft- I lh» lid',! pt 1. ttiii rt::,* Oietk read,. 
■ -* i-nidi h U*n. with ,ts Do,.,| ,ij,petal of t.rain- 
I. in rerical Alithrmdir. G* a ,oy, f£g. Aba ,, re-j 
.* d, Oeor-.eti*/ an 1 A a. A;,-.—The school «... r.,1- .' 
JI.O. O tae i* h Dcreiofi fi.iiotvi; •, wilh a ir.ontil v.a tie 

i ; 1 1 '■ 

r n 1 heiidii g, ;IOU, one half; y ... f,” „a- 
« *■ : -0. jroifN 

X>OIWESWIC OCe\L/F.&.EEiTC2L*S. 

DOM BSTIC M A MV VC TIT RES. 
1 I'.rnn'.ir;; >.i hi;, Ni'v, I:*.— 1 n the Town Hall 

n Saliinl.ii last, was held a meeting of the pimple of 
ITeJorieksburg, !''alinoilth"and the aJi fimtig eountry. for (he purpose of inqrniing into the policy of cslab 
hshiitg Manufactories at the mils of the ll ip;..thnu-; 
nock. 

On motion of Vliiliji Thorl'in, Thi s. Seddnti was 
called to the t ‘hail anu »Vsn. I-’. Gray appointed Sectc 
tarv. 

Mi. Harrison, then rose to explain the object of the 
tntiding;. He exposed the error of those economists i 
who would persuade Virginia that, a; slave labor is less 
prointablc than tree labor, she, being a slave-holding 

,state, could not enter into competition with the North, 
and ought not thcrefiie, to nttrnipt the establish- 
ment of matmfactorip*. lie said ihnt, having (he 
slaves, it nas desirable to apply them to the greatest 

I possible advantage—and that at the present prices ol 
grain, they were properly estimated utterly valueless 1 

1 —that our usual production falls far shoit of our con 

sumption. and that a very large portion of our income 
f is sent abroad for manufactures. 

.Asa remedy for these evil; he suggested, (hit ire 
drool I manufacture for ourselves— from which the 
following advantages tvotj'd flow: a part of that labor 
now expended in agriculture would be more profita- 
bly employed—the women now almost usclc-.s on a 
arm or plantation, and children, heretofore idle con 

iumers, might he advantagcmidv engages!. That a-: 
we lessen ll;o sum of agricultural labor, in the samel 
portion do we increase the product of tlr.tf sort of 
labor—that the number of persons abstracted from the 
cultivation ot the soil, docs not tlmiini-dt the consump- tion of grain or of any thing else that the cultivator can 
bring into market, and by lessening the rpiantity pro- duced wo enhance its price and increase the value of 
land and slaves, thus directly hone fit ting the farmer 
uid planter, whilst lie is again indirectly hcuciittcd bs 
the increased*activity of business generally, consc- 

-pient upon stopping the influx of so enormous a sum as 
lias been hcictolorc annually bent abroad for manu- 
facturer. 

lie then proceeded to illustrate the benefit to he de- 
rived trom the proposed establishment, by collating our 
condition with those places at which the Systran lias 
been adopted, lie gave a sketch ol the prosperity of 
ceitain manufacturing trims in the North. He shew 
cd that where seme five or six years ago, l he strok .■* of 
><•« woouuiar: axe nail never been heard. busy and 
flourishing villages now greeted f|„. eye <>l the aston- 
•’bed and delighted traveller—anti that where misera- 
bly-* villages late with diMiculty contrived to exist, proud 
cities now reared their stately domes, and shot their 
glittering spires toward the shy. 

AH this had been done by manufacture?, and why should not we go and do likewise.'—-we to whom nature 
has been ) tm-naringly honutifiil—we, situated it the 

| highest point'd navigation of a nohlc river affording 
ilinoil boundless water power—why, said .Mr. If shall 

f not we avail ourselves of the e incalculable advantages, 
and re cite ourselves from impending and otherwise u:i- 
avoidable runt' 

Coi. Storrow then addressed (he meeting. Tie ro=c\ 
he said, for the purpose of pressing upon the attention 
ot the as-icmblv some points on which i\lr. llartwon 
had not, he thu’t, suiiicienlly dwelt. I»c begged leave 
to slate that the time had been when the labors of the 
agriculturist in Va. were richly rewarded; but that 
tune had gone by—the Str-dtH of wealth which then 
poured in upon the state was imp-’Jed by artificial 
causes—it grew out of the then condition o.' JTurope. 
to which the pages of history present no parallel, and 
which will riot in all probabil ty again occur. The 
garnei s of 1-duropc yawned to receive our gain. ?iow, 
however, tiiis extraordinary slate of things had ceased 
to exist, and ivith it had expired our prosperity. 

lie said that communities like individuals were fast 
approaching bankruptcy, when their expenses excee- 
ded their income. Such v. toe case of Virginui, and 
it was the duty of every patriot to look aromtu L'.-.l 
for sumo means Ly which ti e absolute rtiiti now s!arin» 

| <»? in th3 face urgl.t be avoided. Tl.e establishment 
of Ylanufactures rjcjcnted the only imaginable means 
by which fais ..'c-c;.i-ra«uui could be gained. 

To the -it, ho sail!, that although they might not 
!»e eusiLIe oi any iicncfit directly accruing :j then:- 

vet lei* ; :ii->peritv of any conuniiuity m-cessaii 
U extended its eoi.'.r-niog influence to every individu- 

; al member of that eomir.unify. 
V/e regret that ns neither uf these gentiomen spoke 

hum notes, .ve are unable to give to the public more 
than the preceding meagre sketch of their reasoning, for which we have been obliged to re!v on our own 

very imperfect memory—'having been so negligent as 
not to take a single note at the time. 

f’ol. Stonow concluded hisvety neat and forcible: 
ad Iress by pn-. ni:r •; tome resoiulions which were 
adopted iHSis. c.ui. and which we should have been glad 
to publish tor tl:o benefit of other parts of the stair, but 
that a gend .ii..n t > whom they were lent for perusal, 
lias earned with him no person can toll where. 

l.-htht. 

TV'ILI.IAM & MAilV ( or.T.r.G!b 
It afibnh us pleasure In inform the public, ,iys the 

l iMfitnJjnrg l 'lou^’i !>■>’/ of Saturday week) i ha I 
our ( 'ollege opened on i'.jou lay la^t with the number 
of thirty five Student*. Tin's is a commencement oi 
the oour. c truly auspicious to iu future progress, and 
cannot tail to he cordially greeted hy the sincere, 
friends of our venerable Institution The ftev. air. 
lumpie lias cot as yet made hrs appearance; hut ins 
vacant chair, as wo are informed, was filled by Dr. ] 
Rogers, whose introductory lecture on the occasion 
evinced the Philosopher mnl belles-lettres scholar, j Wo are sorry indeed that w cannot present before our, 
lenders this elegant an ! mlc-retir g lecture. We have 
iicurd several of I,is auditors speak of it in terms of 
the highest eulogy, ai.d it would have giver, us no i 
ordinary pleasure, i> the mo lesty of the Professor 
had not resisted the earnest application from u«, to 
publish it in tics day a p" per. \/e are not without j 
■wipes, however, that the influence of irnportunitv will 
m the end prevail, and that Dr. Rogers will enable ! 
'i« to grainy tl.e v.i i.csof a community solicitous for: 
da publication. 

W illinm»burg can Unsurpassed by no place in Amer- 
ica for the education of youth. The chairs of our col' 
lege ate filled with Professor.-* of tin: iirsl reputation i 
iu thrir respective departments, and distingni-iied for 
the most zealous r.lt<nti::i to the improvement of their1 
pup;N. The expenses of a studeut during (lie co.’Ie- 
iate course, are trilling, when weighed in t'no seal-- 

>! J» as aro neoc-'-airily incur re 1 at other literary in* 
'tit tit ions. The i ti Fi.» *j : t1:13 of the city aro hind, hos- 
,-itaide arid trilighfene i: the donate, during the whole 
-nne months in which oiirCVHrge i* in session, equal i 
m point of health to ant in the 'soil 1, and the intores* j 
in »c\ lioni v. !. \ir J by Inc scenery arjiuil the i 

ic;:.' ; 1I1 e town, are eminently calculated to invi'e ; 
1 v M'l-hoii* r 11:1 •. ! i.i rotireun lit :jn 1 contemplation, 
e. ..cn Mich -idtw.nk. p s as these present thr-.mielvcs! 
before liie your,g a piianl to intillrctual distinction, : 

•tow can befail in the successful accomplishment of 
Ut. ardent wishes? The grammar school of the college ; 
s nn 'j 'jdct ni part; ; i! »r interest; in that school arc 

D'-'t ".iie l.itin ar.il Grrtli tongues, bj (be present i’toff -or ct liumanirv, wi,.*, w»:5» a mo-i oomnienda , bio 1! for (he imp.uvment of his ptjpiD, has lately ngnged a .'•pani.ii gcnlh.u„i» of cousidera'de talents 
nr (•; ; purpose of m dructing ;hern in Ihe Trench, Jta 1 
■>n ;i” * Spanish ! s This acoompl.dn? 1 fur- 

c-rporis eminently ‘bill in mu ic, and is a hunt (o 
mg ,.,, .. school, in which v mng ladies may receive 
a .soilson tlio Pi.mo r.:.d a.moi h t-.uit.ir. We must he 
excused thereioie for repeating with emphasis, that 
v, iJi.tm.hnig, the old Al>r-ipohs, presents the roost 1 
inviting allurements .j ti.c inteiii improvement of youth. 

-- 

At the I:.'e eVi'ion iu fh 
set:?r> of the peoph* v; taken 
Ccurr nlion or .No t Vrtv* of ion, 
:'iti:rion of the Sin'* ; a I <?' 'cr.r: 
— !'< JO votes sgaiii't f 
? orsvtli, for f stiver nor, w:i 

Vlr r. M- 

!c r-t Georgia, the 
00 the question of 

for revising the (Tn- 
erd m the negative 

The majority of ill-. 
votes, and (hat of 

*\ A.jHl.Vi U.N, .Nov. i.’.— TllC ij'tClir V l.V VI IvL lll i, 
wrvs presented on Monday to (he President of tlic I’m- 
trd Staten, hy Mr. \y, Hccrctiiy of Stole, and was 
received by the President. as Minister I’lcnipotcntiarr 
of l!ie 1! .itiscdfttc Ttittih of II; ii.butg, feiheck an,’ 
Bremen. [JVui." 'Journal. 

1'lie UiMid of f'orinnis.-iotiei s f >r settling the claims of 
cifi/.ens oi the l mt,:d States, under the Cist article 
tee I rrr.ty cl Ghent, is now in session tn tiiis ci* 

» t.t? i*n: id consists of CViret, of Pepitsvlv 
ni .; « (rnri) S't :••!.*//, of Ninth t aroima; and ./ inn 1‘u 
lutxhl V itgnu.i. .»1 a toil O^uta, ol New Jcispv, 

Secretary tu tire Itoard.— 

of* 

t 

"VV<: leant from tin- I>i aiinnal Journal, tbit the holders oi 
tI*o Hundred thousa.i't l/oilae ; ir. nciiet :lr.nvn io Gilles- 
pie .let: iv l»y Mr. Ct;nk of i.i it iond, Va. hav a acceded 

t terms jm ,• by the Corpoi ;• lion ot Wash'lin'toe. 
which weie to ij-u*“ sttirk in t’l.it .ii.ioiMit bcmiii'’ five net 
(t ut. interest and iede* iiinhie some twenty <>, Unity years 

Tin itv or Guurr. The Nc.v Yor!c Albion gives the following information. 
/’mill/ of Uhent.— The commissioners fir settlin'*- 

•he hoitmlaty under the seventh :n • :le of the above 
treaty, have nttcr much labor and patient investigation, :!;is day closed their labors and made their final reports to thetr respective govt rntrnt:;. It is gratify ing to stale, 
lliat the afoicsaid commissions have amicably deterinin 
cti by tar the large l porliou of the hut; two points oii'v 
have beer, referred to the governments, viz: < tie affec- 
ting St. George's island, below the hint de Maria, 
in the water < ■•niinunicnfinn between lakes Huron and 
Stipertoi; and the other, Too water conmitinica1 i’>n be- 
tween lake Super tor, (ninth west of that lake.) and 
I.ac I .a IMnie. Tlio commissioners, it will bo recol- 
lected, arc, Authouv Barclay, cm. and General I'm — 

ter.’* 

[From 15ir- 15.iliiu.n;o Chronicie.^ | 
Kuittrn liuundmif — It seems that the teriitorv 

which will be cut otV finm .'Maine by t!>e line claimed by the 
British. is tujnol in extent to the v hole of MassinhiiHtP, 
and exceeds in fertility any tun in IS'ew IhigSaild. Tin: 
Biilisli claim tiy a line rfnuvii fiom Mars ildl in the Kutaii- 

I din, and Ulrica tiy a line drawn between the bends of the 
Uv.tins empty ing into the lVi.oii-f nt, and those emptying 

in'll the St. Jiims, unlil it strikes the divi ling line hot ween 
Main and Lower Can?da. The Fasten! Argos says that 
the Briti-'.i may extend their claims to lint K.hi. bee on 

precisely th nine grounds as they el aim the Pc nob-ret; and 
time is no knowing where they will stop. The treaty of 
1, «.», it adds, establishes tin* liotindnry too c'earlv to iie 
miMimlerstood. There is much excitement on the subject, 
in die diritikt. 

S;ir}>-rn is ofT. I\!r. Wood, ono of 15;0 gentlemen 
who went m pursuit of him, ai lived in ibis city \pv- 
tcrd iv hy the Northern stage. Me states tlr.it Gnctson 
*Ouk passage in a brig hound for England, only 1(» 
hours previous to his arrival in (Jueboc. A slrun l.oat 
was chartered tor the purpose of pursuing him, but a!! 
in vain. — Coinfn’er. 

W«; un.lcistai' I, that Mr. Woo i .naive.1 in I’etersbing on 
Sunday evening, from the pursuit .,i SiiuImui. A ..7i 

| tin* Virginia Brink, at that place was it l.i; and they iiirth- 
| with cngagci! his services to fallow Sntdsa.i to |;, 

>!•; i';lsv'• through tiiis town again oti .Mou-My; aiul will 
tube the I.ivrr| ml Packet from New Ycik. 

Soflsnn is understood to have cnrimla Jar-.- sum in 
I ?;< civ with iiiin, when ite sailer! ;.t ttiiehec._! Jo-. 

The trial of Captain Percival. of the Nary, charged 
with extortionate and aibitrsiry conduct while statiou- 
« d at the Sandwich Isles, occupied the Circuit Court, 
sitting in .New Yotlr, duiing the whole ul Monday and 
Tuesday Many witnesses were examined, and the 
case was fully summed nj, by Messts Emmet, Ogdon and 
Hodman, for < 'apt-tin Perctval. and the Attorney 

j General and Mr. Staples, for the prosecution. The 
j Judge chaiged the Jury that ine offence a Hedged did 

'.ml c,:ine »*,l,er ,he ,:*w ou \\ liicii the indictment was 

| founded; but that the matter on which it was founded 
funned a question for a Court Martial The Jun 

; brought in a verdict of ,\V Guilty, without leaving 
j therm-. ? are jdcased to ’..ear of this result, ard 
j hope tear too Captain will pas3 with equal iinpuuii*. 
the ordeal of a Court M.ulial, slionld he he subjected. 
Ilis prosecutors, wc have heard, were wilting tu have 
tried him at the sum* than by Lath the civil and milit?.- 

j ry courts.— r«V»;f. lal. 

We are pleased to learn that the Engineers employ- 
ed to survey the route of (ho Iia’timore and Ohio rail 
road, have found the obstacles not so great as Uip\ 
anticipate,)- Thus it i-, that at every step wc find the 
apprebcndiv! d.fficultics to this noble enterprise, tdenr 
ing away. — N or onr own parts, we have never enter- 
tained a dec’s of the practicability of the work, but 
it affords in grj.fulmtion to find results soil., tcriii". as 

they will serve U» dispel the doubts that continue to 
hang about the minds of a few to whom novel!n is some 
times synonimmis with int icilrnbi/;;y. tVe trust 
that the id.St advances of Spring ivill be bailed with 
the sound of the pick axes and spades, employed in 
making our crooked ways straight, to the dwellings of 
our biothers of the West, who may promise themselves 
a hearty welcome and good assortments to choose from 

Hall Chron. 

f !m' l of ti Jcl l ;• frani a gcnllcvimi in TineaSs!cr Itr-t 
friend i.i Ub tny, tinted ZC-th Oct- 

• is body found on O.ik Orchard Creek > roves not 
to lie that of Morgan, but a man from Canada. I be 
lieve it has been satisfactorily proved by t'se wife of 
the di ad man which was found, that it was htv husband, 
-die proved that the clothes found *m the bv dy were 
those of her husband, or the same that he had cn when 
he left home, and likewise that the shoes .lie Jiad on 
were a pair that he bought at tho time he left home: 
thia was proved by the person of whom he bought (;,mn. 
'I’he tracts that were found in his pockets were prnv>,i 
to have been given hi;r. hy a minister before he left'. 
Fhe wile arid friends ! believe intend temoving thti 
body from Slatavia to Canada, and have sent word to 
the Rochester committee of their intention. Jf is vary 
generally believed that the body found was not that cf 
Morgan. — *i£d. Dal. ,Q.t!v. 

Flin t thz Tuscaloosa (.Vahnnut) CJiranick', 
Jil'trilfr.—One of the tnosi atrocious murders was < 

committed in the neighbourhood of Washington Cnui t 
Mouse, on Wednesday, the 5fh of Kej tember. last, 
that H-3 have ever read of. Alisa Wixxjcv C w.m;k, 
oil a visit to her uncle’s, about one and a half miles 
distant, alone, was met hr a runaway negro fellow, 
taken from iirr horse, carried about paces from tlie ' 
public roaJ, and there inhumanly butchered by him._' 
The deceased was about fifteen years of a^e, in the 
fid! bloom of youth and beauty; and has left a diseon- 
sola'e mother and brother to lament her untimely fair. 

Sines the above particulars, ivo have learned that 
this monster in human -mape has confessed the foul 
deed, with circumstances too horrible to relate. 

Nr.v Vonir, Xov. {>. 
LOS3 OF THU 9”11‘ aurora. 

The Ship Aurora, C'apt. Taubman, which sailed from 
f,!ver|K»oi on the llh September, lV,r this port, came to 1 
anchor ori Wednesday morning1 about si>: miles H. of 
the Hoofs, a ird as the gale increased cut awav nil three! 
masts, bm still dragged her anchors, and drifted near 
the shore, where she sunk in '21 feet water, her deeds' 
being on a level with the sea. The passengers, fortv 
in number, were all safely landed, and provided with; 
accommodations in the tavern at the Highlands._Af 
ter landing the passengers, the captain, mate, and six 
of the seamen embarked in the long boat: but, the sea 
b ;ing rough, the seamen would not proceed, and pre ftrred remaining on the wreck. The captain and j 
naatc succeeded m reaching (be shore. On returning 
to the •«. rccis after the gale ubsided, two of (he seamen 
were found lashed to the railings and drowned_the 
olher four were washed overboard. 

The .Aurora w*-s owned by Air. Robert Kerm.l, and 
b ! a ca»go of coal, crates, hardware and div goods,! 
■u; pi> cd of the value of 3Uor f-0,000 dollars. 

Tim citizens of Albemarle county have had a meeting, 
u r the pi.tposo of devising means for improving 'iic 
navigation of the Rivaom River. A committee ra-, 
appointed to collect subscriptions, and abtuR Jl' 00 f 

b :• 

at i'iv\: at Aioim.r.. 
I. fr.n l j u Letter dii? ! +W<d*ite, '2lal () -t. 1GC7. 

'!,s in«»rninj;, about tive o'clock, a ii « broke out 
<n thn city, in Austin's Hot. I (..»i Uoyal St.) m one 
apartment ot whit Ii tin* I’o.t Oliice was U< pj. Ali the 
important parts u( the papers an i furniture of the oHioo 
have been saved. rt»r. Hyde, Uupwtv I'o^tmaslrr, lias 
<!<»ntv*: the prevalence of the yeii.i.v ‘fever, s!.-j.t i:i th< 
<*ou:.ri V- ioilunsl.dy, ho was in (uwtt n:i!v «*.-,« t; -l 
to save the papers, fa, V V- > f 't. r.Is of'the b't*ine.<s mi. : 

■t t'tc ill/ arc destroyed, s.t. t n..:st ot too whaivcs 
J h«; proi'ieis »’f the foe «• this lime, 1J, M. Xi m a 
men.-ure tupprt ,'.j !. *J i.t* c; v, however, i; enveloped 
tn smoke. Letwcrn two anil three hundred houses 
ii.tve been hurt.?. i > mi estimated at tipwaids of ot'.c 
million of dollar1--.” 

A bill has been in Hoc?need into one in alien «>< Pie le 
tpislnlure ot Tennessee, p:ov,din~ that females shuU uot. 
be liable !•> imprisonment lor debt. 

1 lie I tuMces of the I.ycf'rn in Gardner, Mo. have j 
rnada such airangoinenls, that ail Ike .nlv l irs of that 1 

institution, w ho arc so dispo cd, may pay the whole of 
(heir expenses, by Un.ir own exertions in lucitlions. I 

■ 'J U ’u.'H in in.—In llie Mansfield Gazette, 
printed in it mill.i nd county, Ohio, wo observe ail ail— ■ 

vertisement ofi'eiiti" Ihirlv our* ai ! h quarter cents in 
cash, or thirty seven and a hall in vail oi dry ;;uods,; 
perhusliil, for wheat. 1; tho farnieis can atfoid io 
la.sj wheat at li.it price, tho.r county j*, verv aptiro- 
pr lately named /{util tnd. 

iho picvby 'cry of New ml; has unanimously dc*ci- 
> ed, to eras" tho section of ih-j cdifjssion of faith, for 
bidding a man io knarry his d> ceased wife’s sifter. 'I lie 
Presln tciy of .u-iv I’niiisivii:!: tin ; to the same decision, 
1»’ to ;». The pro.by (ones of Ohio, Hciatono, Win- 
chester and l’lnl.wielphia have voted to retain the see* 
:i m. 

V' e'rc ;c now in 5} .liimorc, in a flourish* 
’•’7 condition, tin eo-Vrape vines hearing in full perfcc- 1 
lion a second c:op oi iipe grapes. When the owner w .is 
cn.tiii^ Oi. the *ii- t ciop. h.j runincd lli* cuds of some 
f the htanclies, tlimhiiijj iboy iverij oiring loo fast 

-Since tint time, Lijjtj s.i otj have Bprutif' out and home 
a second tiino. If all, litter, ! 

■" 'Lull nl i ; liny. Aube,Synod, lately held ut I laimu, the* Lutherans' 
offered to renounce the use of unleavened bread at the 

I 
celebration of the Lord’s f-upper—on which, tho Pre- j 
m:ent, iber, rose mid said, ‘reach forth the hand ol 
fellowship; we are r.c.v united.” The assembly rose 

'.simultaneously, arid the Calvanists embraced the Lti-i 
Mi. ran. in the true spirit ofchristmu love, while no dry- 

rot owns seen in the place. 
I tin one liuntlrrri anil f*ii !y— fifili nntiivorsary of f!.o 

1 W iMiarn Penn was co:n;iicincratet] at Tlula* « 

delphin on the J l'!i of October. 
« hero were /..'* deaths at Charleston I>\* \*e!!o\v fever, 

during t!ic week ending on Ihe dth iiiifanU 
; ..nntci !> I.ult ot ?»oifp!k, in jumping from 

phaeton i*n I huis.lay lust, while the horse was at ! 
lull speed, received a fracture of the skull, which' 
cun-eh hit. instantaneous death. 

It is stated in the Missouri Observer that Gen. Ash 
o V has had a thud return of furs from the Ilocky *1 un'aitn, tnr re valuable thsiu either it,at f*? reeded 

■ .t, piohab!y worth 00 or 70.000 The party which 
conducted it arrived at tit. Louis on Sunday, the 15th 

! oeptemher. having safely c capeJ ail the perils and 
casualties to which their extensive operations were 

1 subject. 
7W/t I u~.—.7 remedy for this most painful affec— 

1'iin, whirl) has succeeded in 05 out of 100 cases, is 
alum reduced to impalpable powder J dracluns, ni- 
trous spirit t»t e her 7 drachm.-, mixed and applied to 
t he tooth. At a icce.it meeting of the Loudon Medical 
•Society, Ilr. lilakc stated that the extraction t,. the 
tooth was no longer necessary, as he was enabled to 
cure the most dustierate "f tooth ache, unless the disease 
iv.is connected w.Lh rheumatism, oy the application ol 
this remedy. * 

In domestic economy, the necessity c; keeping cop- 
per \ esse is perfectly clean cannot be too strongly incut 
cated; but it is worthy of remark, that fat and oily sub 
stances, and vegetable acids do not attack copper while 
hot; and therefore copper vessels may he used for cu!i i 

; nary purposes with perfect safety, if no liquor be ever 
suffered to grow cold in them. 

l)r. Johnston relates the case of three men who died 
| after excruciating suffering's in consequence of eating 

mm.1 food prepaied in an unclean copper on board the 
liiitish trigate Cyclops. Thirty three other men be- 
came ill and were put upon the sick list at the same. 
time and from the same cause, fl'.ssay an Poison?.': 

To Tobacco and Cotton Planters 
^ 1) <fy I’. GWATll.MUY will sell on commissi 
£Tobacco and Cotton, for those Planters v 

on. 

1)0 
mav think fit to consign their crops to 

Or!. .3 1, lft-iT. 
them. 

•2t 

Japaned Heather Hats 
ron co. icii.vXjV .j.vn footmk.y. 

J IT.'A 11 received one Cast; of the above per the schooner i 
Kitmor, fiora I'iiiltuleljihiii—a handsome article. 
Nov .'.—it _JOHN THOMPSON. j 

J'hmbcrs nj the Oliluai ̂ .J-uurn/ice tSocit t:i. 
A PETI nor; will be piescnlnd to the next S-.’ssioii of 

l.K the I..-,i iaiii.v of Virginia, prnyin them to revise 
and amend tin* l ev. ie’ five ;o (he Mutual A«si:ianr<> So- 
ciety against Fire on ntnldingn in the State ofVir»:nia as 
tio.t a board of the Pn-sident and Directors may he fixed on 
far the ;.ivern:r.i,i:t of tin> Society, as was the case r.iigirm 1 
ly under tiie chart w of incorporation,or to abolish the in- 
stitution fur in a! uses under the .-vets! rules nnd regula.' 

Oct. CO ,.ot i 
“* 

riiiotjYLi j 
At M'tfs, iioldc.i in the cteiVs of,hie of the suprvh-;- court 

of chBi.oery lor the I'.'o-iimnnil diMiivi, die ; ,j (j;.y 0f 
October, fA: 

William Mnrsli.,.:», ... Pi/. 

Pt’fpi Walthall, .7 ill11 i. r: r.v r tin1 rslntv of .Teh It 
B althall, dec. Henry -a 11, Bartley Walthall, Win. | M allhull, Win. Leath, .Tue! Leg’ll, Martha Li-atli, Alfred 
Bison no I Elizabeth his wife, >>ter Lentil awl Lewis! 
Le-aib, 1 hrttn.i? Marshal), .Tnhn Bran*ford and Elizabeth 
l‘!s’ v- i ■>', and iS'ancy Marshall, Hen:'. Bradshaw and 
Mary ins v.ifr, and Lewis Leath, adiu'tir t..r John Wal- J 
tilrtII, dec. Dfla. 
I iie defendants AlAed Bison and Elizabeth his wife,: 

t*l, W illiani Leat.i, not linviiij* entered their appeart:?.' *■'* 
atul given security arccrdiii" to the art of assembly and. 
the rules of this rourt, and it appearing bv satisfarto y 
evidence, that they are tint inhabitants’of this country: i 
it it ordered, tit it the said defendants no sip; e;u hereon the 
fir-t day of the next term and answer the hill of the plain ti.l', a nil tan? a copy of this order in: forthwith inserted in 
some new spaper pnl.li-iie 1 in the city i.f P.ii btnonrl. for two 
months successively, and posted at tite fjt.n? <h r of t;;e 
capilol, in the ..aid rity_ • 

71 A copy. J'e\ XVPI. V/. HEXUsO, e. c. 

VlUVIXI.h j 
■11 fiiifie. hoidon ,'ti the ojyili’.j 011(70 of fho superior 

court of chancery for the Kichmcm.I district, the ! 
day of September, .fl .’T; 

Beverley I>. Browne, i iddin/j A. Brmvne, an.i Or. is A. 
Browne, .... -?!ts 

against 1 I 
riiotnas (ratewood. cjrrctifor of Pliletnorj Gatewood,' deceased, Thomas .Mann Kandolph. Jr. at:.! Snran 

his vriie, and John 1 lionets sitnl Mary bis w ife, 
'’flu. 

The defendants John F. Bowers and Mnrv hi," wife,. 
not having entered their appearance an.! rfivnit sccitri* 1 
ty according to the act of a-sembly arid th; mh o of 
.ins o >urf, and it appearing by : Misfaclory evidence, that they arc not inhabitants of this country, it ts ,,r- j 
drred, that the said defendants do appear here on the f ^ hrst fi v of ihe next term ^nd answn the orte-innl and 

: 

amended Iril* of the plaintjfls; and that a copv of this ->:.’cr be forthwith inserted ,n some newspaper pnbli-h fid in the city nf Richmond, for two months sticc'-v 
.v, lv. and posted at t/.e front door of the canitol, in the 
said city. 1 

7 1 ’)i *7*tt* r. ii 
■ c. ", ii. IIF > t*(fl, r 

Public Sale of Negroes and Stock. 
jj ^ N die I Uli »1»v of next month, Di-eemlicr, if fair, o:li- * S' I'tw i.-e lilt’ next fair ilny, we stiall sell to ttie 
older, at Kainus, t!ic lute residence of William Dutie. 

I =tdec il, in the «*' ttoty nf Nmv Knit, near Providen * 

loi".-, all me r«--: ,1 n-• i'f ilia estate of said decedent, con. 
osiiiv of a mil *;,ti*'"i Negroes, nr.ion™ them a good LJlui il 

milii t'a- t of Mules, Cuttle, Sheep and llogs._. 
>1 tie.- '•.• giues will ho sold for cash. The other 

*' -* } “il s' s niu,,t]i- edit. At the Same lime and place, 
'ilie o in i\\ent\ >t!.*'i Negroes will be sold for cash. A 
inoiiu, them some likely boj's at,cl girls. 

A.or 1 I —lit THE EXECUTORS. 

Mississippi Lands for Sale. 
A I’L AN PA PIOiN situated about fifteen. miles a 
*- hove Uaton liaugr, on the left bank of the Missis- 

sip.pt, consisting of 
On* '/’housrmtl and Eighty Jlrptntr; •>T‘d ; lantalion has a front ot 12 Atpents on iLe iver Si 

ii ac*,'i.ttfe5 the piincpol landing of tlie settlement, 
from which Colton is shipped. On tins tract there are 
one hundred or more acres of denied Land—une 
htr,?c Dwfdlin^ Mouse, mill six looms—Cotton Gin 
Mill, Tun Yard, .Negro Cabins i:c. [easily repaired.'—* 
The titles to the above lands are indisputable, aud a 

warranty deed will be given if required. 
A i.so—One 7'honstuxd Jlrpcnfx; 

oitualed on Thompson’s Creek in the parish of I’rfic;- 
ana, one and a half miles from the river Mississippi, se- 
ven miles fioin the town of St. Francisville. Part of 
this tr; rt consists of low bottoms, probably 200 acres: 
on said tract there are about iiliv acres, cleared soi.m 
years since, hutgrownap:— Either the whole or one half 
of this tr ;:ct will be sold at the option of the purchaser. 

For further paititulars apple to ibis office or to 
'ROBERT ROSS. 

Ncu-Oi leans, Oct. 2. tf 

PUBLIC SALK. 
T> Y virtue of a deed of trust executed by R iclmrd IC. 
,M_3 Junes of Chesterfield, In llie subscribers, on the 1:2th 
•lay of June, l iJT. no I recorded in the clerk's office of 
Amelia, for purposes therein mentioned, we shall proceed 
to sell, nt public auction, on the premises, to tlu: highest bidder, far r;. h, on Sntualuv the eighth day of December 

;n J oYluck, M. the l’!.inialion in Amelia •> hereon 
the sai.l Richard K. Joii.’s fononiy resided, routninic a 
bout fii-0 acres, together with all the appurtenances therr- 
nntn helotighig, or so much thereof as will be necessary to 
raise the amount now doe upon the trust deed aforesaid, 
with the costs and expences o| enecuting tile trust. Surlj 
tiile its is ves'od in the subsetibeis will lm conveyed, which 
is believed to bo indisputable. GEORGE IVES. 

SIMON L MORGAN. 
_2Ln::-.7____ iot 

New and Desirable Goods. 
TT.a Ai.L »«: MOOlti: have just received by (lie fast 

s*- arrival; from IN v.v \ or k and Philadelphia, tlrPir 
supply of FALLand WLNTKK DRY GOODS—com-* 
P'*’*no almost every article adapted to the wholesale 
or^rctail trade of tins city. They have on liand atiil 
otfer for tale the following’ articles, which constitute 
comparatively a very small portion of their present stock:— 
U!ui«, black, ok’e, brown, claret, eafict anil steel mixcc! 

Do Ih'uvv drab for '’O.tt coats, 
itlue, black,gold and steel mixed, fawn ar.tl light Jrals 

cassiniei es, 
Ilh’.e, litown, fawn arid other pelisse cloths, 
Fear naught, napped cotton?, 
Rose, point and Loudon, tlufiie blankets, 
An assortment of superfine ami low priced satindt$» 
Rogers'’ patent flannel, 
Also a general assortment of white, ydlfivv, crimson* scarlet and green fluuucls, 
Floor an<I booking bni/cr, 
Bombasines, bornha/.etts, 
•Striped and pl.n:l Circassians, 
Criin<un. scarb t. orange and bice merino cloth-?, Do same colours Circassians fur children’s wear. 
Flam, si. ipt.i and fig. gres do Naples, comprising al- 

most every colour, 
di--.. Italian, Mantua. and double French I’loreuces, Ric.i, heavy satin'! tor lauieT dres-e;, pelisses and clcaka, 

an entirely new :s::.l fashionable article, Sdk and woi ted bereges and bat (isles, 
Black modes, Italian crapes, 
A general assortment of coloured satins, raid Florence.’, Siipcmne, da: u. London prints, and ginghams, Cambricks, jacmseits, inull, book, Swiss and India mus- 

lins, both plain and figured, 
Richly worked jac.konct robes, 
Inserting and scollop trimmings and flounces. 
Apron and furniture chrrlcr, 
Rod-tic king, brown and bleached domestic-, 
Garment, cambrick and furniture dimifit = 

Cotton fringes, Sin. 
.Ar.ro, 

Merino and cashmere long shawls and hdkfs 
Th»cad gimp and bohbinet laces 
A handsome assortment of bohbinet lacc veils, ca'f- 

craps, pelerines and beliefs 
* "t~* 

Silk and gauze lidkfs 
Bonnet, sash and heft ribhov? 
Silk, cotton and worsted hosiery 
Bandanna, flag and Italian hdkis 
Irish linens, lawns and sheetings 
Linen cambrrcks and cambric it handkerchiefs 
t mbrclla?, roilottc glasses 
v* bite, scarlet, black and coloured darniit"’ worsted 

yarn, &c. ° 

All of which having been selected wilh the irtmc»i 
arc, v/ili be so; I on accommodating terms for cc-lj. (trt. 17 ,f 

LEWIS TIMIJEltLAKE 
I firing open'd I fir principal part of kin 

Fancy and Staple Dry Good?, L,<°r.:c ’vs ti.c attention ot his friends and llie publ/e,- v t 10c:id and examine: them. He feels confident, in 
t’ie selection, no store in the city can surpass it; and :x 
positive dolermiDcMion that none shall undersell him in 
..c r.ggrrgate. Among the articles now offered foe 

>S»p. hhi*?, hirtrvc, olive and Oxford mixture, ami other 
fn-hioiia'do chubs and co:,r,iincrcs 

f indies’habit, pci; <e and merino cloths 
Negro e!.Jibing—consisting of kerseys, plains, liosevs 

and irapt cottons 

Vestings of the ne.rc'l and most fashionable pattern; 
p l’IIr< l pbaia Gro de *\aps, in great varieties 
Florence-', satin Icvar,tines, Iiaifan lusfiings oat ins, u.nh's crape ii-se, gauzt =, various colours 
Fattujc, barege ;»ud Grecian robes, splendid assort- 

ment 

Tl i.'-Vi 'll’:. *,1jmyiff rynp's 
Nan!.--., Canton ns:-.I Italian crapes 
Imperial mere, tidbit, barege, grenadine, morn fa', 

gauze and n!k fancy hdkfa. 
Merino, cashmere and denning shawls anil scarfs 
’*> Into and black lace veilsmid bdkfs. 
i’t Iciines. capes and figured I jcc do. 
Hobbim-t lares and quilling 
1 » ami f» t figured and plain bobbinet 

> iff u red and plain Swiss and mull ruuslins 
<'ambries, jaconets and book muslins 
Gingham*, calicos and cambric print-, beautiful r ben-siar, plaid? and stripes 
: ai l an |d-i>Is and c.imb!ct3 
f’ngiisb and French silk hosiery 
\v ors'ed, lambs* wool, Angola and cotton hosier, r >rass blenched linens and Irish sheetings Frrmhnyines and bombazefs, coloured and blaclc I ’ambric an 1 furniture dimities 
Ribbons of every description and superior qualify I ol tired and w hite dome'iin, saltiucts and checks 
l«o-e, point and duffle I nkets; 

\V itH mnny other articles not enumerated. Rf (1m 
lr‘Ti 1 arrivals, i shall rec ire an nddilional supply to 
'ornplefe the assortment; among fiicrn, wil* he extra 
"ip fashionable Cloths and Italian V- (5. 

^ E. BA KEli-~Dcn<istj 
f/'Ki'.Y r ^prrifully informs the public that lie has rr- 

C?rtain!v remain at 

*•' s 1 J. 


